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Solent Sunbeam Class Newsletter June '20
Racing has commenced!

[photo credit: Gayle Palmer]
Ten Sunbeams crossed the start line on Sunday in ISC's first test racing event.
All crews were of course from single households and a great time was had by
all, sailing in lovely conditions!

[photo credit: Gayle Palmer]
V26 Danny had a battle with V41 Fleury round the course, followed by V14
Jabberwocky and they finished in those positions. In order to accommodate
less experienced teams, no spinnakers were flown.

[photo credit: Gayle Palmer]
It was a good to see Tamsin & Jerry Saunders out for the first time in V65
Alchemy, here seen having a tussle at Rookwood with John & Petra Tanner in
V36 Melody.
If you have forgotten what it is like sunbeam sailing please watch the footage
filmed by Gayle Palmer on Facebook - it really whets the appetite and I can’t
wait to get out in Polly!

Racing update
Sunday's test event was a great success so the next race is scheduled for this
Saturday 13th June with the Sunbeam start at 1500, making the best of a low
tide race day. Don't forget to book online to guarantee your place on the start
line!
Thursday evening racing to start
ISC are now happy that the Class commences our usual Thursday evening
racing. This thursday's weather forecast is bad so we will be starting on
Thursday 18th June. Please note the start time will be 1830.
Don't forget to bring your sandwiches and drink so we can have a sociallydistanced chat afterwards!

No Cowes Events

There has been a positive response to holding a racing event sometime in
July/August in place of our usual trip to Cowes. Please watch this space for
details. We will suspend all points/trophy races until social distancing has been
lifted sufficiently to resume business as normal.
______________________________________________________________

Solent Sunbeam Boatology Repository - Please do contribute!
Just a reminder that with all your spare time (and you having completed all
those essential household jobs) its a perfect time to upload your boat history to
the Boatology.
We now need your help to build on this to add the more recent history of your
boat, in other words to carry on with the story.
Each of the boats has its own sub-directory in which you will find Peter’s base
document plus a new document entitled “More Sunbeam stories at the time of
the Centenary”.
You are invited to add to this document:
Changes of ownership since 2005
Significant events e.g. re-splining or move to another home port,
participation in a significant regatta
Significant wins
Anecdotes
You are invited to upload to your boat’s directory any images, so long as
they have a title.
Thank you!
Simon O'Hea/Martin Evans/Nick Leach
______________________________________________________________
On the same note, Richard Pearson is doing a survey of work done to
individual Sunbeams in the last few years with the intention of adding to the
Class records . He will be in touch with owners soon.

Article in 'Wooden Boat':
The digital edition of WoodenBoat @WoodenBoatMag No. 274 (May/June
2020) is free for all to read and enjoy! Includes “The Sunbeams of England” by
Nigel Sharp with impressive photos:
https://www.woodenboat.com/free-digital-issue-woodenboat
______________________________________________________________
Ownership changes:
Long-time Sunbeamer Patrick Green has taken a part-share in V17 Comedy.
Welcome Patrick!
And its au revoir to John Quaile and Robin Hancock who are no longer part
owners of V24 Fay. Richard and Sarah Pearson write:
"John and Robin want the class to know they both enjoyed their time with us
both afloat and ashore but sadly found the time needed could not be sustained
against their other commitments, particularly family."
______________________________________________________________
And finally...
We have just received the following note from Val Evans, long-time Bosham
resident:
"My father owned [a sunbeam] in the ‘50’s and in the August 1980 Edition of
Bosham Life he wrote an article entitled ‘When Bosham Sea School began’ by
Ted Watson and it contained the following short reference within a paragraph:
“Besides being Lord Iveagh’s agent, I was also the sailing club’s Assistant Hon.
Secretary and with my friend and sailing partner, Brigadier Shuker, one half of
the maintenance team. We shared a boat of that lovely design, the Solent
Sunbeam called Fay. We could not race her however, because the previous
owner had put in a rather unreliable 4hp engine. For myself and the family, I
had a rather capsizeable Portsmouth 12-footer called ‘Jonquil’. Not that
one did capsize much in those days as I had long ago learnt that to do so could
have dire consequences!”
“.....and they taught their early clients in either JONQUIL or FAY”.
“Brigadier Shuker left for pastures new in 1953 and I kept Fay for a while before
selling her to a new owner who took her engine out so that she could once
again be raced with others of her class from Itchenor, and she is still raced to
this day”.

See you on the water!
Nick Leach, Class Captain - 0779 095 1773 - leach@leachonline.co.uk
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